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- Doors, Sash,
iJIiucis, etc.
W'e tuivc now. fin

ished moving all our
machinery to our
large new plant on
railroad . Wc are

''jfaaiiW better prepared
than ever to furnish
all kiiuidsof building
material. We have
on hand a lagc stock
of lumber, shingles,
laths, moulding, bra-
ckets, turned work
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TRADE CONFIRMED.

THE OAM S DIDN'T WORK A8

FIRST AGREED UPON,

AND HOW IT HAS BEEN CHANGED TO

HELP TOMMY BY HIS FRIEND

BUTLER.

The following from the Raleigh
News and Observer will be read witb

interest hero,, for il corroborates what
has been known hero for some time ;

When the leaders of the Republican
aud Populist parties made tbeir trade
which they call it was

part of the agreement that the Popu-

lists iu the Fifth district would not
nominate a candidate fur Congress, but
would support Tom Settle, the Repub-

lican candidate, Tho agreement was

kept until Graham aud Settle had met
at a number of appointments. It then
bee a mo apparent to Settle, who com.
ruuuicated the fact to Butler, that if
there was no Populist caudidate in the
field, the Populists would nearly all
vote fur Graham. At this juncture,
Settle told liutler that the best was to

secure his election was lo nominate a
Populist candidate. As liutler bad
pmuiised to do wbat would contribute
must to Settle's clectiop, he immedi-

ately sent word out that the Populists
must nominate a candidate. The Popu.
list nominees will be voted for by all
Populist who havo some convictions,
but the feltuws who are in the "deal"
for spoils will vote for Settle ou the

sly.
Tho Democrats in the Fifth have

two cratty and foxy enemies to deal
with, aud this, supplemented by the
money which the National Republican
Executive Cummittco is sending out

into the district, is going to put the
Democrats to their best to elect Gus
GrnbaiD. But they are not going to
elect him except by the roost thorough
organization. This is being effected
mpidly.aad the un is full of cheer.
Graham's oanvass is a g can-

vass. Settle speaks well and some-

times brilliantly. I'ut he docs not
measure up Graham as a vote-gott- cr

and a winning spoaker.

IF VOU WANT TO RE LOVED.

Don't find fault.
Don't coutradiot people even if you

are sure you arc light.
Don't bo inquisitive ab. ut tie af-

fairs of even your most inliinate friends.

. Don't underrate aujiLlu because
you don't possess it.

. Don't believe that everybody else in

tho world is happier than yon.
Dou't conclude that jou I. ivo never

had any opportunities in life.

Dou't. believe all ihe evil you hear.
Dou't repeat gossip, even it, it does

interest a crowd.
Don't go untidy on the plea that

everybody Uuows you.
Don't be rude to your iufcriois io

social position,
v Don't over of under dress.

Don't express a positive opinion un.
less you perfectly understand wbat you
aro talking about.

Don't get into tho habit of vulgaris-

ing life by making ligbt of the senti-

ment ot it,
Don't-jee- r at everybody's religious

belie s.

Don't try to be anything elsTs but a

gentlewoman and that means a woman

who has consideration for the whole

world and whose life is governed by the
golden rule: "Do unto others as you
would be done by."

It nuw seems that Col. Oliver Dook-er- y

will, iu case fusion succeeds, con-

test with Jeter Pritchard for tho

share of Senatorial spoils. lie
bas bloomed forth recently as a full
pledged candidate for the United States
Seuate and ibe two Popnlist nominees
for the Legislature in Rookioghain
county have been instructed to vote

for him. Dookery has been a rabid,
consistent, overbearing Republican of

the worst type ever since the war, and

yet the Populists propose lo vote for

him.

The Chariot to Observer says that the
points where Cspt. Kitobin is sorest,
as was asoer'aiued by the discussion
between him and Mr. Til let t iu that
city Thursday night, are bis votes in

tho last Legislature against tbe bill of
Mr. Harris of Mecklenburg, to reduce
tbe hours of labor in ootton faotorios
and against the bill of Mr. Watson, of
Forsytb, to strangle tha oigartte trust,
After tbis la'ller vote Capt. Kitobin is
not the man to go gallivanting aroand
the country talking about tbe sympathy
of tbe Deuicoratpj party with trusts.

KEEP YOUR--KKJIN'- LT.

Most readers of tbis paper know that
they Lave often bought things that they
would not have thought of, but, from

the fact that they sa them advei fixed
In a newspaper. Nile out of every ten
trading men who have made, much uf
a success iu business will tell you that
they owe that success ht a largo meas

ure to advertising in newspapers, from
lbs fact they can tall to men and women
ibat they oan'l ofiftrV, goes lo them
without giving off nco once every week,
and telling them wtnt he has to sell, or

wants Iu do whrn if ho went so often
iu r' fs"ti, he would iffenee or dis -

gust them. So if )ou want to talk es- -

pccially to the 17,000 men women and

children in Stokvs county, we tell you
that l.e Kf.roaTEK is read by a larger
cumber of all classes or her population
than any one paper published, aud so
well is the Rki-oute- r known as a ro.
liable advorti.-iDi- t medium, (having now
been going to the people for 22 years)
that ofti ii ihoso who buy from what

they fee in its column and do not get

exactly what they expected ; half blauiu
us. So if you arc disposed to talk to
our readers through the columns of this

paper, bo huiiest with thcui, and only

:!iiy in ; our ad what jou can nod will
do, it is better for you, better for us,
ai.d hect for til that ihu repuiatiuu of
the upcr fir l.uuest advertising be kept
"I'-'- .

Our nia'linging list at ptesont is
from COD lo 1.00J and think we would
be safe iu saing tint live to lea of the
Slukcs county pippin road ihe RkI'uii- -

tku fur every one name ou our mail-

ing boi.l'S.

U lulu the Ui.io;tTf:n goes to a num-l.- ot

of cot.n'ies iu this Slate, and must
iMat. s iu the I'liion, we do not ilaliu so
iiiuch for it us uu advertising modiuui

any seetion, except Stokes county.
Ours is a tub eco eoui.ty which staple
was very low iu juice lust year, owing
ii. part to the scarcity of u o .ey, but in
a largo measure to tin- - (jiiality t'lu crop
bi.il g iufVritr, so tur peo lo bad to

spend all thieir surplus for sometliing

io live ou c on ' r'pten'lj aro very short

ou many neccjsari", "ue!: as farm tools,

table aud cooking ware, wearing ap

p'earal &o , they will be iu boiler Ix
this year, they have moro to live ou at
hi'iiic, their ir.oncy crop ,'t,baec") is
iu (ualitr, 100 to 500 per cent , belter
than it was last year, ii faet much of thj
ci op is unusually line, so 'that uiauy of
tiieui wili h ivc souio muney to pay for
things which they ran short ou last year
by Pot replenishing.

Mivuld think it to your lutcrcst
to talk to the readers of the Reporter,
through iis columns, wc will givo you

e y low rates. :..-'-

Wc give local notice when ad goes

in, aud send paper free while it coutiu.
ues.

If niorehunilise will lake amount in

goods to be called for when needed.
If you think we caa do you good write

your advert iseiiient and send it to us,
your card or letter head with instruct-

ions aud specialties jou want noticed

we will write ad for you, subject to any
change you wish offer you get first

number of paper with ad iu it.
Very truly,

I'erptB & Sons,
Pubs, l'uubuiv Reporter.

WHY IS UK.SO IURITAHLE?"

This qucston is often heard and Dearly

as ofti n uliaswcred..
It i not always, remebered, as it

should be that the occasion of p, r
and irritability is often to be found in

the physical condition of the persons 1

alfectcd. What is the nse of trying to
'harinoniii" a man whose liver has

gone back on hitu? If a man is tortur-- el

with rhcniRtism, how on be be

In be atTible and agreeablo ?

Can a confirmed dyspeptic be expected
to be cheeiful and always ready to tell a

funny story t The only way to remove

the difficulty is to get at the eanse.

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, impure blood

and liver troubles yield to Hood's
8arsaparill i; this is why it is an effec-

tive trsuquiliier, a peaceful messenger,
and a preventive of domestic quarrels'

English Spavin Liuiment removes al

Bard, Soft or Caloused Lumps and
ltlemuhes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, Ring.Bone,
StiiSes, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, eto. Sav f50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish" Cure ever known. Sold by

W. V. McCanleas, Druggist, Danbury,
N. C.

JUDGE PrjHOHKS ON FUSION.

Car lolle Observer.

Tho Davidson DUpatcb does very
well to resurrect the anti. fusion letter
of the 7 li of April last, in the Winston
Republican, ny D. M. Fur-ch.'- s,

now one of the can
didates for the Supreme Court bench,
und to favor Iho public with the follow,

ing extracts from it :

"I do not believe that the sonibina-tio- n

can be done throughout the Stale
so as lo injuriously affect the Democrat-

ic party iu the count and result of the
election. I know this policy of fusion

fJptod in the cast two years ago

j '"'" "'' Judge Pooland other
IlcPuL,liua" mi'dVes for Congress
wi,n'J'(,w " interest of Populist

e'10 Legislature,' with

,lie ""'Jcuding that the two parties
woulJ ",ake co,umjn caU3e against ,u

J lcracy. And we have the result :

i i"""aej carried everything.
Republicanism, as I understand it, is

founded upon well established and well

defioed theories and principles, which
1 believe should control tho political
polioy uf ibis country. Among these,
in naiioual politics, are to be found
tariff for revenue and pioteution to

American industry, a sound and stable
currency, based on both gold and sil
ver aud of sufficient volume to transact
iho business of the government without
depression of prices, but opposed to
the free and unlimited eoiuago uf silvci
into dolKrs uf au inferior value.
In national politics, as I understand it,
the Populist party aro oppoted to a
protective tin iff, io favor of free ooinago
uf silver at its present depreciated ratio,
for government ownership of railroads,
for subtreasuricsaud bonded warehouses
and other things the Republican party
has never declared for, Aud, there
being these radical differences between
Iho Republican and Populist parties, it
is not suprising thai iLey do not readily
uuito in support of candidates of the
opposite paiij; and, iu my opiniou, any

man wlu relics on a full vote of the
Populists iu support of a Republican,
or a full vote of ihe Republic hi party
in sv.pport of a Populist candidate, will

bo very much dtsstipoiulca :n the re-

sult. 'J ho Republican party
ati.i.ot be transferred by assumed lead-

ers from ouc party to au!!;cr, like cat-tl- o

from uuo field to another."
That is pretty gocd. Tho points

in a Jo above arc . that fusion, speaking
generally, is a failure ; that Republi.
cans believe one art of doctrines and
Populists tho opposite and therefore
there is nothing iu ' common between
them '. that a full vote of Populists aud
Ropubhcins eiunot be secured fur a

fusion ticket; and that the Republican
party cannot bo transferred, tabou, from

hand lo hand, "by assumed leaders"
who propos-- to trade un it. This last
is a dig at Mr. .Uott.

His lienor Judge Purches, of the

n judicial tioket, has written
quite well iudecd.

WHY FUSION WON'T FUSE AN
KX AMPLE.

Xews-- t liaorver,

"I did not loave my neighbors and
friuuds two years ago to join the Ropub-- .

lican party. Uoed bye."
; These were the cxaot words of honest

Jesse Killiuu, of Catawba county, as he

left the u.eeling where ihe Populists
agreed to fuse with tho Republicans.
It cost many of our farmer friends s

great deal to cm loose from their neigh- -

tors aud go off 10 form a now party.
hy did it under wrong, but. honest

impressions. They set up for them-

selves with no sinister or solfisb purpose
and they hoped to build up a perfeot
party. We Uld them they couldn't Jo
it,' that Ibe logical result of their sot
was to land in the Republican party.

Our prediction bas been verified, and

the machine and maohinery, of the

Populist parly bas gone, into the Radi-c- a

1 camp. But; the leaders cannot car-

ry all tha farmers into the Republican

ranks. Mr. Killian told them iu Catawba

that he did not leave his "n eighbors

and friends two years ago to join the

Republican party," and thousands of

others true honest, men will say "Good-byo- "

to the conspirators in November.

Fusion wont fuse because honest

men in both the Populist and Ilepub.

licaa parties are not ready to sell their

prinoiples to let S. Otho Wilson and

Thomas Settle get a "mess of pottage.

Democratic Platfurm.

Tha Dcmooratg of North Carolina
Fuhuiit to the voter of the Slant the
following dosluraiion of principle",
'V'l: ....

Resolved 1, Thai were il.ni the doc-trie-

ot the partj an enunciated hv

the ('biuno eunvention uf 1802: an J

de.'iro to signify as follows wliut is ihe

con itruetioo placed by us upou I ho

ciuia thereof relating to silver

We hold that il is iho duty of tho

lawmaking department of the govern-

ment, now in tho h.iiids of the Dcmn

crucy, to tiltciuituedUta DtofS to o

by legislation the ei('ial pi i vklegen
I of silver with gold ui ihe mini.", by I ho

free u'ld unlimited ooinaj of both gwlil

nnd silver at the ratio of 10 to , suuli

being tho ru'io of coiiiago which hereto-f.ir- u

hit. held in tho United Slate.
Re&uloeJ 2, That wo urge up iu tha

Slid '.law-iuaki- n;; department uf the

g0TTinii. nl the abolition of tha iiiieon- -

Miiu:ioual and prohibitive tax of lU
f nor e.i.iit. nnun rlin isnp. of tatoi i : -

ResovcJ it, That, iu view of the de-

pleted condition in which the lato
adiuini.'.tratiou left tho Trcu- -

rfTl'e" I'uiled States presetting
as it did, such a la unliable couIimkI lo

the overflowing condition iu which it
was delivered liy Mr. Clevelaud's fir- -t

adiiiinustinMon to its Kepuhliuan succes

sor we nr;a upon the said lawmak.
i"g flcpartiuctil, the immediate cuuet-me- lil

of an income tux.
Resulted 4, That wo emphatically

approve tho tanii doctrine enunciated
by iho Uuiettj.; pUif iriu.

R.soliKil 5, I'bui while we are
lo the .slightest rpulilication, in

favor of tlio l'jdcral Uoreruuicut, .''.of

the rapeal of 'he ten cr cent, tax on

Stale bank issues we uovorllicless a I

voealo as a ina'tcr of Stale policy sach

r gulatiou :;tii resli ictton ut the 1Huu

of ban!; chartered by North Carolina

as will seturrt n sound ciirreney.
hrsafvedli. Tint wc H!iu"ro the cour

uge-nn- d lofty I artiio'tisui of the I'rcsr
dent ; that we most l.tartily
his pn.uipl and idTee ive action under
the l.i.v for tie stspj rcjsia of tlie uiTu u
uf alilu anarchists to ulslurb, by force

and viileiice, the true relations of labor

and capital; his sturdy efforts to si'nure

the rna'jtmeut of taiitf reform' as called

for in l!ic party pla'forni; his prompt
approvul uf the bill repealing tho Fed.
cral election Ian; the uotahle reductions
of the expenses of government under
his ndiiiiiiistriitinu, H I the freedom

fiom scandal which Has boon suoli a

uiaiked feature ol his return to the heai

of affairs.

We point with pride to the record of
the Democratic party in North Caro-

lina ud endorse tho pieseut State ad- -

iniiiistiation. I or eighteen years this
party has full coutrol of tha State gov-

ernment. It has adtuiiiHtorcd it with

the greatest econoui and at all times with'

an eye single to the best interests of all

t'le people. Couiios into powei at tlio

end of a reign of debauchery and crime,

it addressed itself lo the work of re.
habituation, and its ree.ord is one which

challenges public admiration. Il has

rebuilt our public school system: estab.
lished asylums for the care uf our un.

Tortuoatcs; a Iministcred justice; pro-

moted our fublio works; fostered every

public enterprise; reduced taxation and
iu all respects justified the confidence

of those who havo trusted it. It has
afforded security to life aud property,
protected both capital aud labor in its

rights, and done all that government
c :n do for a people No scandal ha
attached lo its administration of publio--

affaiis. Wo congratulate oar citizens
upon their well reposed trust iu it; wo

cougratulate them upon the friendly

relations existing between the races;

Upon the pro.vpcols of bouuteous crops
aud reluming prosperity. With the

record before them we appeal lo Ibem
for a vote of confidence this year in

the Democratic party.
' R(solv;d, That we favor the aboli-

tion of tlw? internal taxes on spirits aid
tobacco as soon as practicable. If this

uannol be done that the hatsh tnd un-

just features of the law for its collec-

tion be modified.

The Rot. Martin, the P p Coogres.

sional nominee in the Sixth district,
has beoome so sore over tha drubbing

given him day after day by Mr. Lock-har- t,

bis Democratic opponent, this be

declioes to longer canvass with him.

8aOOH A1NO P" 4H 0
ipg suopuvdaid jaqjo yw im samo

H tMndvuts .pooH i 9pl

The Old Friend
And t!)ole.-.f- c frk-ml-, that never
fails yon, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, ('he Keil Z) .that's what
you hear at. tho mention of this
excellent LiVer nidJiir!:y nnd
people fliouM not he ppi--

r iiaJcc'
that anything eho will do.

It ii t!se King of Liver Medi-
cines; i3 b Iti.r than pills, nnd
takos the !.i: e of Quinine and
0;;!.m.'L It di;vctly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and Br.-.f.'- and
p.ivc.s nv life to tho vliole fiys- -

'i his is t!: medicine), yon
w.u.t, Soldl yn'l J'iiUfpr:ta in
Li.ju M, or in IWdor to he taken
dry or niiu'o into a tea.

PACKAKR'iTl
Una IIia Z Stamp lu mil on wiunmr.J. il. SKILIM & CO., n.iIo.h l,.!.l, !.

!"?ititw
tr'p ircl :iiTurilii;jr lo Hie formiHu of w

1 1)21. A. iiAMIiiOXD, I
J i ii .. :'iy tprMt iK .

f i r'.ut.iimsr.. fnitti iht iitAin. for din- -

MKttlMjiMi. if iii il.f ip i.i.l cur., fnr
''Kf.iat iu i Luccj. jur-- a
f IIIiiv frrni h;iri. for (!i.e.iie

T C M- i- i
At .( tl.o rniid. htcr- - V

ov tit.'M:. fr.n t'H'oVurU'H.fjr diseasedi (.f
Mm'iMririJliyrodirj.eli'.

P.jm, File flrr. r.H ! irf3iv, I'M.
a 'I'h?' ihyii(ilMh'l ftr.Vi liv ft

f iUon u tli -t (I, i. T. i'f
lit..'r jri '! n. i.fii:ttinti
of Itie f!tm'l.( -: i f il.i' i, ' ' r mill

in tii:iv"iKfif HtrtVi'-ll- i u'lii t'i;.1nr:ii.c', in- - A,
v.r a. l m.v r cf vi'.'O ; in '!i ty t'"p!t A

' t i if: . 'i it i .'.nrt .hv:,uv mwcr. IT ,,! fire n t Mtpjili-- T
V v:i:uf" li t::'u..f ;. :, i :. . lin

lift t.iu''! v.ith u'.i rmstilid v?ivi!l

Tilt CUZ.C.'Wn.A Cv..

;k'38ij!
5 I

A hoHtcnol I reri:c.lv ) till a:tt si
SUiu dlj?i u.irs. ("t ti s v iilu ut f ill. Sf.Tt- - J
Ud'kfni. bull Ikipuci ti

a'Ui every form f H!x.ct Ui. ase Iroin ih' j:
ainir.lfMt ii(ii1 i.iili ftti ut 1 'Ir.r Piftv 13

5 yocrs' um with utivpiyhiK fcucttw, i!em- - ffi
: una tra;ca paramo'nu i:"ttiiur, pin .iy-- )

itiff ttiui tniiUlii ui irLut---- . Oi;i IxHt'e At

ha more ciimtlvf vh t ic W c.n a clt cf 5
t anv oinrr 1; inn. it iin)fK tin iu iiluiiii
t ami eirengm rrom uv vrsi noft.

I? not l:cct by vcir rtrifRl.'Jt. floiul
fe'l. 00 a tits i;. ior six hot-
t!ri, n::d iuc(i:ciu w ill bo c:U, fix'jht

iM-K5:il- '

i PRICE 60 CEN.r-- f2 fl P 'TTLC
IKK vu !fti ? i:j?s.-;!:"- mt.

for sale By on.'-.iar- s.

im. S. J. Hardy I us rona.cd fioni 'or
Town ami Ket r.li Ms., to .".( !nhi

Mrwt, w.rm kt oUers to Hie tiavclina
public :il! tl.e t. reii inoilutU n found tit u

class bciai iliii . I. :;cu.
Uooms l.ir;.', el! fi M.islii ct. m il Mpliieil

thmtuli Imgi' vim.-e- , t 'i illy guilt d
Miltsineii to t'.wx! tlioir wares.

T;il.c fnri.Ui eii v. tli the lcst lh r uiki't
aQ.r.U.

.avo moroy liv s' when in H'in-sio- n,

at the ihtvdy Hi i se.

1? A fTITITotli dcslro foi JAir-LfJji- V

1 Xlp'.iiic. Opium, l a- -
or '1 obaero. Prrol 5 to euro

tnorpliiiip or whiskv hnhitf; $2 for curing
tiMf l.ri'.H. !ilr.isn,

n. WIIO. F!im1;, Texan.

THE STRONG POINT abo
cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla 1

tVatfhey are permanent. They start fro
ua foa&tt!oa Pure BlOOtf.

mantles, lime, ce-

ment, plaster, hair I

cd todo all Aind of
shop or machin
3)rk short no lie
and at rcdutc .i;
vw. uiru us ti uiiii
before buying else-
where.

Yours Truly.
AIII LER BROS.

Winston, X.C.

OLD.

The old and reliable
Thompson I) hug
Stoije carries
a full line ot

'rugs, Pat-- e

n t Medi-
cines. Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, 8

Seed s, Trusses, S
y

Unices, Pei'fiimes&c

Mail Order promptly attended la. Call

aud sco us.

SR. f . 3.
ft,

llOBMOB

Wilton, K. C.

; UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA.
Jlii'liiiioi tlic Cc Urge, 111.' I'linersily, the

I ..' V' lux I, iIih Jtc'ciicil SiIim.I, the
ttin .i.er tel.iml for Tr.u.-l:n- . Colli';'
t .ltii.n J(JU. Ml a jp;ii : tn ai il 7 (Id to
f 13.(10 niou tli. Sw.ion Sept. t'tli.

Address Pres. Winston,
Chapel IlilJ, N. C.

A. If. Stack. T. W. Iiilkkt- -

Stack & Bickett,
, Attornsyp - at ;Law, .

DANBURY, - N. C.
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